In conjunction with the **Stroke Network of Eastern Ontario**, Brockville General Hospital hosts one of four stroke prevention clinics in eastern Ontario.

- provide streamlined access to diagnostic testing, optimal medical and surgical management and counseling in lifestyle change to reduce stroke-risk for those at highest risk of stroke.
- provide an integrated, comprehensive, inter-disciplinary approach to stroke prevention and case management for these high-risk patients.
- facilitate planning and implementation of primary and secondary stroke prevention strategies for the respective area of the region.
- work in partnership with primary care, acute care, stroke rehabilitation, community care access centres and other stakeholders in planning regional stroke prevention strategies.
- Dedicated stroke prevention nurse coordinator
- Fee for Service remuneration
- Office and full administrative support provided

**Qualifications**

- Royal College certification in Internal Medicine or Neurology

Brockville General Hospital is a 160 Bed, full service community hospital serving a catchment area of 125,000. Located in the City of Brockville (pop. 22,000), in the beautiful 1000 Islands region. Driving distances; Ottawa 110/ Kingston 85 km / Montreal 210 km / Toronto 350 km

**Contact:** Carlene MacDonald, Physician Recruiter, BGHphysicianrecruitment@brockvillegeneralhospital.ca 613 285 5057